
DETROIT, Mich., dov. 12. Tha big feature of the celebration
Knights of Pythias from practically' will bo the Initiation of a class of
every lodge in the Htato gathered In candidates to the friendship degree
Detroit today for a celeprnllon of tonight. Ten of the leadiriK officials
the golden Juki too of the order. Near- - of the order will exemplify the degree
Jy lii.oiio members were present. work.
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WE ARE IN OUR NEW HOME

Corner of

Jackson and Douglas Streets
But We Make the Same High Grade Butter

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
"PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY"

1.( KliS IN "THI! PHI.NCK OK TO.VKIlIT" AXTLKHS THEATItK TilUKHDAV, XOVUMHKIl 1:1th.take Your choice!
PROTECT BOM

PARIS, Nov. 12. Al. Llppe's anatches have been schetfuled for
quartet of pugs, It was announced each of the four during the winter,
today, now are In shape to meet all! PARIS, Nov.' 12. A detective hero
comers In Europe. Jeff Smith. the'tola' exhibited a unique burglar

alarm attachment, which he has in
middleweight, Dick Hyland, the light!

,
o

NOTICK TO rCHMC.

We, will not be responsible
for credit extended to any one
representing themselves to be
Interested in this company or
using our name in any way for
this purpose.
nl2 THIS HEAVENS CO.

vented. When the burglar opens
doors or windows, the phonograph
begins talking and is supposed to
scare the burglar away.

ot
weight, Mackay, the featherweight,
and Johnny Dundee, the bantam, are
Lippe's "white hopes." A number of

Against Accidents Object
ImportantDiscussion.

TITANIC DISASTER BASIS OF REMARKS
de-- s than all the mothers clubs and
roforiners organizations could have
accomplished In a hundred years. OfNoted ,Sieakoi's Assemble Numer

Cooking and Heating Schedule
For Electric Ranges, Irons, Chafing I) Is lies, and other

Heating Dovlcea or small Domestic Power Devices.

METER RATE
Three cents (3) per Kilowatt Hour

Minimum Charge. ...$1.00per mouth
FLAT RATES

Electric Range for Domestic
Purposes $5.00 per month

Electric Water Heater for
Domestic Purposes $2.50 per month

The above rates nro for permanent servlco only, and provides for
tho Installation, by the Company, of a separate meter for meas-
urement of current used for cooking and heutlng purposes.

ous Recommendations Will lie
Mude ItoKUl'diiiK Operation

if Ocean Crift.

course u your beauty can t be wash-
ed off the tariff doesn't affect you.But If you not the color of your
cheeks or hair from a drug store,
and depend solely on artificiality for
vour beauty and attractiveness, vou'd
better make up your mind to' ask
ather or hubby for a bigger allow-
ance or prepare to be a "wall
flower" henceforth.

With the exception of false teeth,
talcum powder and bustles, every-
thing from "switches" to cosmetics
will cost more than heretofore be-
cause of increases in import duties.
Faint and pastes, lotions and loz

Taxes $17.00, Fine Home for Sale
Ono half mile east of Court House on Douglas street. 5 room
modern house, cottage stie, well finished and tinted. Parlor,
dining room, kitchen, two bed rooms, bath room, with large
enameled tub and toilet, lavatory, large hall, open e place,
cement cooler on back pirch, large front and aide porches,
full basement, not and colj water.

With Over an Acre of Ground
Extends 125 feet on Douglas street and runs back to and bor-
ders along Deer Creek. The soil is unexcelled, the land lies
well, gentle slope to creek. Fine garden and fruit land, all
kinds of fruit in full bearing, apples, pears, plums, prunes,
strawberries, gooseberries, grapes, loganberries, black

beautiful shrubbery. Fine sewage system, city water, electric
lights and telephone. Fine shade trees, good chicken house
and 2 chicken yards fenced off.

This acre Is very desirable and owner will sell cheap as he
wishes to go on his ranch In Washington. Price $3,500. Good
terms.

LONDON, Nov. 12. Lessons from
the Titanic and Volturne dlsnsters
were drawn today In the openingsessions of tho International Confer-
ence on Safety at Sea. The United
States was represented at the gather-
ing by Representative Joshua W. Al-

exander, of Missouri, chairman of
tho House Committee of Merchant
.Marine and Fisheries, chairman of
the delegation; Eugene T. Chamber-
lain, commissioner of navigation, sec-

retary; and Captain George I). Coop-
er, I'n Jed States navy, treasurer. As
had been expected, one of the first

enges, powder and perfumery, sachet-siue- ll

and switches in fact, practic-
ally all tho beautifiers so dear to the
feminine heart, have had the imimrl
duties increased and therefore theywill bo dearer. The beautifiersmatters which came up for eonsider- -

DOUGLAS COUNTY

LIGHTS WATER
COMPANY

ailon today was the recommendation , . ,,mve" "n" 'ho import raised.
""Hiii nun 11 luwereu, so llley 11

cost as much if not more. .Those
democratic tariff frameis, If thev are

inat wireless Apparatus bo requiredon all ships in foreign trade that
carry fifty or more persons, includ-
ing passengers and crew, hi this con-
nection it was deemed advisable, ac-
cording to a report read at today'ssession that wireless on all
iiiil.B should be i.hie to transmit mes-
sages at least lei) nautical miles.

ros.

tut to be Judged by their attitude
toward artificial heavily, are as
sirajglit-lace- d when It comes to face
powder and rouge, as the most

Puritan preacher who ever,
from the pul;.:i, i :!!..,
nirh'-Inv- and feathci!, T.ii;iug hi:
the Increased ilftVs on i ,!.. ut ;nr
.':i'H';i :,o,: s'nkiii' .tu v d

s:r':, 'i: have ;o ; r.y fr:;i'
- f : -i, e :h.,t. i in. .

ami that auxiliary power supply for
working tho wireless must be nre--

410 Ca;-- - '., (near Depot)

KO.SEuoitG, OREGON.lided .independent of the vessels
Kia.n eielttic power plant, to send
uic?s;"---s at least 10 miles for four
hours or mo: e.

On tlie ,ie:'tlon of requiring at
le;.,t two elevators it was expectedtii::l i Hue ultereluis of opinion:
wnuhl nt Such a recummenda-- :

S'OTIt'K.

A meetlnp '.he membi i.f I be

Alexander's Park Lots
Fronting on llmo'iuii Uivor, covered with mm! fiant oaks hundreds
ol years old, are places of contentment, away from the bus? city life,
with Its stninnl for niiikiiin mm-- ' Itcsui in n hanimm-- between
n couple of "h ue nvinarch of tno fja;st, looking up'jn the slow
II iwing llmpii:i Kivor, where in summer hund'ed:i of children are
taking u healthful bith, is a picture of childhood's d.iys, and it tfives
pi'ir.'O of mind and rest do the body.

6o FOOT FRONTAGE, 250 LONQ
Th-- nro tho best investments of nny kind in Oregon nt liiOO.OO

only a few are left. Tha terms are suitable to all purses. Address

Umpqua Land Water Company
BOX 475

WEST K OSEBU RG GROCERY

ic'sci.urg i; r:.i,b will I, . (,,,
Tuesday evening at S n'elcek in C.':,irl;
Ilrotliers studio. It is desired that ar-
rangements be made for a Thanks-- '
giving tin key shoot. Lot all me;n-brr- s

be present.
ROY ROADMAN C. W. CLARK,

Secretary, President.

it ,as thought, would pass in
regard to ships maintaining a con-- I
slant service and carrying HHI pas-- !
ac tigers or more, or n watcher would
be recommended or cargo boats. All
these recommendations were heartily
supported by the delegation from t lie
t inted States. It was expected that
some sort of resolution praising Cap-- !
lain Inch, of tho burned Volturno,
would be tinniilmouHly agreed upon

We can save you money on your grocery bill. Our stock is FRESH
and COMHLKTE. Phono your need. Prompt delivery and satkfac-tor- y

assured. All! our goods guaranteed.
"We filvo Hoscburg Trading Checks"

DOWELL & POSTER
PHONE 29.

NAPLES, Italy, Nov. 12. The
Italian government today outdid It-

self in the reception accorded to
Rear Admiral Badger, commander-in-chie- f

of the division of the Atlan-
tic fleet, which is visiting Italian
ports. The admiral's flagship, Wvo-mlii-

dropped anchor today In the
Hay of Naples, following an exchangeof salutes. Officers from thn rnvn

io coinniuiKi nun tor his gallantrywhen his ship burned at sea some
weeks ngo.

The story of the Volttmie dlsnster
was expected to be vividly retold in
support of recommendations for bet-- jter fire fighting facilities on all
boats. The complete United Stales ,mv' immediately boarded the Wyo- -

nilng to pay their official rosneets indelegntlon' appointed by President
Wilson Is made un of the fnllowtmr- Rear Admiral Hadger, who soon nf mi m i.n..

Senators Fletcher, of Florida, audi""' returned the call, accompanied
D. H. MARS TEES' PLUMBING SHOP.

llurton, of Ohio; Representative Al-- j ' ,,is '"" staff. Every minute of to-- ;
exunder, of Missouri, Commissioner ''"' was '"1,'' "I1 with an elaborate'
of Navigation Chamberlain, Captain Program of entertainments and re--

P. llertholff, of the revenue cutter' ce''""na ln honor of the American
service. Rear Admiral W. L Capps ' '""" coininnnder-In-chie- f and his of-- ;
Captain George S. Conner and Caii- -' fleers. The crew of the flagship as

You Would be Surprised at theSaving
Make your Meat, Dry Goods,
Clothing, Drugs, Furniture,
I Iardware, Bakery and Notion
Bills

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

tain W. II. G. llullard. U. S. N.. Ho-- ! well as the officers and crews of the
American battleships Arkansas andliter L. Ferguson. North Carolina

Albert G. Smith. New York; Andrew
I'urnseth. California, and George
Filler, supervising Inspector generalof the steamboat inspection service.

Florida, whlrh have been In portsinco November S, were entertained
ashore by Italian naval officers and
crews. Tho Wyoming leaves earlytomorrow.

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone V!51.Store

LOND 18 LOST
Help Pay Your Grocery Bill at Our

Roseburg Trading Stamps
WorK Don on Short Notice R0SEBURG, ORE

Mwnmm?mj. Wmmtmaic TiriTirCllftllt
IVtRS & POND

PIANOS
Drug In- -Store Beautifiers

crense in Price.
Will make tliis saving possible it you wish to ap-

ply it in this way. We make a special effort
to secure (hose Trailing Checks. They

are as good as cash to us. NEW TARIFF OFFENSIVE TO WOSO

Upright, Grand
and Player

We want your
Grocery Trade

liu iff On Trvth ami T.ih uni
i't'ivtU'i- i;. ,ir i liaii Switnii

llll

A HAPPY HOME FOR YOU

20 Acre Apple and Walnut Orchard, $10,000
Near School. Postoffice, Store, Railway Station. H miles fromt. o most prosperous city in Southern Oregon. Fine House Mod-
ern plumbing, city water, electric IigOs on main county road goodfor antes every day In the year. New barn and poultry houses vine-r-

nature family orchard. An Ideal suburban home and a gen-
uine bargain. Address

HAPPY HOME ORCHARD
Care News, Roseburg, Oregon

W ASHiNCTON. N,.v.
niM:hty llftl how for t'lf? iJrinr

WW tlllll.Ii'i ;;I i." f..i- li ,w If
nt't iiitttiraliy i.auUful or piitrnnrliiK

r.epresiriis the Hight-- Stand-

ard V.r- -r Att.s:n-- d in the Art
of Piano littieiiiij,' o

C. S. Heiniine,
Local Anent
Phone 33 -- U

hone 195
Perkins Bids

.liui lilt iUK'li'IU HIHl ru:i.ciimH p.trii-;- i
!Hy for tho irirl w ho i s a a

'muni looker" doesn't chanm. it's
i:"h1 nlKht for yours. Onw thlnvj
n?oma evident and that Is that the
democratic tariff f minor ,HA

j to dinrouratie the iika of face paint
".lit! en si me) nmt trout lv n . w


